HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH RESOURCES

RESOURCES FOR TEACHERS AND FAMILIES:

• Teacher Resources: https://www.hispanicheritagemonth.gov/for-teachers/


• Señora Cruz’ Hispanic Art Projects: https://www.pinterest.com/sracruzspanish/hispanic-art-projects/


• Parents Magazine HHM Crafts: https://www.parents.com/fun/arts-crafts/hispanic-heritage-month-crafts/


• Mamas Latinas HHM Crafts: https://mamaslatinas.com/parenting-pregnancy/117693-5_crafts_to_make_your

• Modern Mami HHM Crafts: https://www.modernmami.com/hispanic-heritage-month-activities-for-kids/

Rufino Tamayo (Mexico, 1899-1991), Woman and Bird, Cleveland Museum of Art

LATIN AMERICAN ART IN MUSEUMS:


• (In Ohio) Cleveland Museum of Art’s Latin American Permanent Collection: https://www.clevelandart.org/art/departments/art-americas

• (In Ohio) Toledo Museum of Art, Marisol Escobar: https://www.toledomuseum.org/about/news/dec-23-art-minute-marisol-party
• Smithsonian HHM Programs: https://www.si.edu/newsdesk/releases/celebrate-hispanic-heritage-month-smithsonian-2 and https://latino.si.edu/learn/family-and-public-programs/hispanic-heritage


• National Museum of Mexican Art, Chicago: https://nationalmuseumofmexicanart.org

• El Museo del Barrio, New York City: https://www.elmuseo.org

• Latin American Collection -- Museum of Fine Arts, Houston: https://www.mfah.org/art/departments/latin-american-art

Front Face of a Stela (Free-standing Stone with Relief), 692, Mesoamerica, Guatemala, Department of the Petén, El Perú (also known as Waka’), Maya people (AD 250-900), Classic Period (AD 200-1000), limestone, Cleveland Museum of Art

HISTORY AND DATA -- HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH:
• History of Hispanic Heritage Month: https://www.hispanicheritagemonth.gov/about/

• National Park Services on Hispanic Heritage Month: https://www.nps.gov/subjects/tellingallamericansstories/americanlatinoheritage.htm

• National Today on Hispanic Heritage Month: https://nationaltoday.com/hispanic-heritage-month/

• Library of Congress – Hispanic Heritage Month: https://www.loc.gov/law/help/commemorative-observations/hispanic-heritage.php


• Pew Research – About Hispanic Heritage Month: https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2019/10/14/facts-for-national-hispanic-heritage-month/

• US Census on Hispanic Heritage Month: https://www.census.gov/newsroom/facts-for-features/2020/hispanic-heritage-month.html
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
- The Human Rights Campaign on Latinx (Hispanic) Heritage Month: https://www.hrc.org/news/latinx-heritage-month-more-than-one-word-more-than-one-heritage
- “Why the Term Latinx is Succeeding While Other Gender-Neutral Terms Fail to Catch On:” https://time.com/5191804/latinx-definition-meaning-latino-hispanic-gender-neutral/

WOMEN VOTING AND IN GOVERNMENT:
- When Did Women Get the Vote in the Americas? https://us18.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=9d3b1c27a4b568ddb1fb9f591&id=09febcf0ba&emci=0cf8a601-13e3-ea11-8b03-00155d0394bb&emdi=311da1e2-a5e3-ea11-8b03-00155d0394bb&ceid=207278

Marisol Escobar (Venezuela, 1930-2013), The Party, Toledo Museum of Art